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COAL MINING NEWS.

J. R. McDonald has resignted as superintendent of the
Hillcrest colliery in the Blairmore-Frank district (t
Alberta.

Somle of tie strusctur;l steeI fur the tipple at the C. 1'.
R. Coimpany's coal mille at losimer, Crov's Nest Pass,
lias been received at the mine.

The Walker conimpoutîîd conîdesinig Corliss two-stage ai
comlîpressing cnginle, sold to the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Comipanl> by 'eacck lIr4tiers, of Montreail, Canadiai
agents for the manufacturers, is being ilstalled at the Coal
Creek colliery, near Fernie.

The Crow's Nest Pabs Co'al Coiiiaiiy's enîgiieeritig
iepîartiieit lias laey beei hisy puttiig in the bîg u.:
fan at No. 8 mine, Michel. Tlie coiipany's payroll for
the ionth tif Deceibîer aggregated $ i 99,9 8 4 lor its three
collieries-Coat Creek, Michel antd Carbonado

T'lie Great Ntorthe.rii Railway does not iitend to get
cauglht vitht any coal faminle, says a Cranbrook iiewspaper.
it is reported tiat more rthan ,000 cars of coal are siand-
ing on the sidings in Kalibpell Counlity, Motnîaia, beside
severaI thousand tonts storeud at Rexford, British Coluhbia.

Raoul Green, who ha, beei superintendent for the \West
Canadian Collieries, Liiited, at the Lille colliery, ieair
Frank, Alberta, has beenî appointed assistant to the gen
4'ral ianager of the company. vith headqiatrters at Blair-
mnore. Mr. Greenî recently returned fron a tripi I the
East.

Tihle output of the iniie of the international CoaI and
Coke Company at Coleman, Alberta. during Januîarv wa:,
46,200 tonts, the shipients for the ilioith :Ilnotintiîg lo
43,700 tons. The output of this mine is steadily beinîg
increased, Janutary sliowing an advance of 13,500 tons over
that of Novemiiber.

About th cend of January, T. J. Sîmith, whio return'îed tu
Vancouver from the upper coutiiiry, reported that the
Diamiîond Vale Company that week lIippeid four earleads
of coal, onle to Vanîcouver, ole te Kamlops, one to
Revelstoke, and the fourth to Spentce lridge. The
comlîpanly is hard at work aînd it is unîderstooi that. shortly
two carloads of coal will be iniîîed every day. 'l'e Nie a
Valley requirements are large eîioiglh ini tleimîselves to
asure steady custoi.

A report from Nanîaimno states iliat owing t, Ilhe s)ack-
iess in the coal trade, 20 mli ivere laid off ai tIle Fiddick
mine on Janiary 29, but it is expected that this wil] îlot
he for long, as the management of the mine aret anîxiotus
to, have the coal icasuîre developed as soon as p, 'ssible.
'Tie present ouitplit is abouît 120 tons a day, and lthi, will
be inicreased as sooli as facilities are comîpleted f *r l.aid-
ling the output. A nîew tipple is being erected Ihich.
lowever, is only a tenporary affair, as vhîeni the minle i.,
thilirouglly openled up a large aid up-to-date lipide ivill
bc constructed.

Fron Edmonton, Alberta, comtes the news that about
hei middle of January F. 1-. Sherman, of Taber, the Al-
berta president of the United Mine Workers of Anerict.
hlad bcen spending some tine thcre iii connectioni wih;%
tie proposed coal legislation to come up at the session
of the Alberta 1.cgislzatire. "'Tiere arc at the prevniii
inle," said Ntr. Shermîan, "abotut Io uiners ouit of wok.
: a resutî of the closing of the Franîk, Bellevue ;nid i hii-
cst miies anI the sumal inlies in the Taber district:'
Whlat is the cause of the men being idle?" was aked.

'The trouble arises fra-Im a dispute betwccaI ti C:anîadi:mi
Pacific Railway and the oil.rators. The C. P. R. climîî
they are ovcrstocked a are eidcavouring to lower the

lierices. Rather than d. this the operators resoved t,
flose the ineiis." Mr. Sicrmiiain thîoiglt the enîforced idle
'ness miight last a mo-tith or six weeks. The coal businlels
s very slack in the soutîh coiuitry at the preseult tiile. oun
«unIt of the iîild weather that lias prevailed ahnos

..Iliirotiglh the winter.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOUGES.

Tlie jelTrey Manufacturing Coipany, of Coluimîbuls,
Ohio, U. S. .\., has puîbl ished a booklet coitainling nuer-
ou? illuistrations of the firmii's 'Cetutry Rubber Belit
Conveyru," and tahri bel t counveyinîg iachiniry. The
illiîs trationus shtow the application of ruîbbe r belt coi-
veyns in handliig materials of various k inds-ore, tail-
ings, cruslied rock, coal, sawmnill refuse, buîlk grain, pulp
Ill chips, etc., also in tise as a n ore-pickiig table, ii
coiveyimîg mail sacks, barrels, anid maniiy other practical
vays. To those on the lookout for labour-savinig appli-
aice, this )ooklet sho 'îuld îprove tif particular inîterest and
vahe.

.lIusseis l.imited, of Mlontrea, Quelbee, has sent ouit a
folder showing a fev staidaud styles and sizes of "Anivil
Rranîd Wire Rope locks aid Sheaves"; an illutraited
catalogiue. No. io5o. of the Ailas Car and 31anufacing
Cnt 'lipaniy, of Cleveland, Ohio,, givimng information relative
lt ail classes of cars foi inlustrial railway lise, tuiri-
tales. svitclies, skips ani dumnîping buickets. iloor trucks.
etc.; an ilhhIstrated catalogue of a V.ariety Of steel castiIgs
manu factured by F. 1l. Lloyd & Co., I.imluited, F.ngland;
and the firmx's owi catalogue, No. 16, illustrating anid
describinig iin de tail the "Pulsoieter Steam I mttiiip." A verv
uîseful calendar for 1908, vith large date figures, has also
been issied by this firn, fron wheotI an' o the.e piblica-
tions nay be obtaiied on application.

The Wstiigliouse Coipanlies' Puîblisiiig Iepartniîentl
has pu1bislied the following brief descript io n tof an "El ee-
trie Pniping Installation in the Anaconda Copper Mines":
.\n ilmteresting electrie ptuIIIpinig installation is being made
by tie Anaconda Copper Coimipajy in its mines at a-
conîuda. Montana, U. S. A. The pitmup is a 6xi2 .\ldrich
vertical quinituplex type made by te Allteitown Rolling
.Milîs, Allentown, Pa.. and is designed to deliver 42. gal-
lons of water per minî. against a hcad of i.ioo ft Th'lis
umiîp is to be drivei by a \Vestinghouse type "CCI."

alternating current iiotor tif 1 50 h.p. capacity, ai 430 r.p.mî
The dtity calls for heavy, substanti;al construction,. and
acid-resisting niaterial was retiuired to bc uîsed in iakime
the throat aid plungers and other parts of the w:ater cnd.
on account of the bad conditioni of the mninie vater to lie
pumIIped. 'le use of tive plinigers operating froii 'one
craik shaft. laving coniecting rods plaIce 72 dleg. ;apart.
gives a uniforn velocity of water in thie pipes, thts addinig
great ly to tle eilcieicy of the pump. Tiie plutigers are
sinîgle-actiig anîd outside packed. It is claimed that owilig
to the large size of the throats aid valves antd the coni-
pîaratively low water velocity throtugh all tlhc oritice4, a
h igh clficien'cy is obtainled. This tyle of pimîp is Iectill-
img very popular im the .Iontana copper cotuntry bv rea soit
or its relialility itid hlighi eflicicicy, both of wîiicli are
pa rticitlarly important in iiiiiiiiig operat ions. pecially
wrhiere power is purchascd fromt transmission lities.

. F. .lilteniberger, who was enîgaiged in coniectionlî
wit l'. 'T. Snyder's experiments in zinic-lead simelting at
\'aietouvcr soie tiic siice. is iow ii charge of tic
Calada Zic Coiipanty's ofice at Nelson, whiere thai
company is crectiîîg w'orks for the clectric treatient 'oflt' aid Iead ores.

'l'ie Pacific Coal and Transportation Company of NewYork is reported to have offerued to deliver at San Francisco,Ca1., AIaska coal for the United States battleships at $8.90
per tonî for tle first 20,000 tots and $8 per ton for the secondlike qîuanutity.

fin 1906 there vas produced in Canada asbcstos to the
value of $1,97o,878, or muore thian four times that of 1807.lut 1906 the quîaîîtity produced Was 59,283 short tots,agatiit 15,570 tons in 1897, value $473,274.


